Commencement Program
The One Hundred and Sixty-Seventh Annual Commencement

Saturday, the Sixth of May
Two Thousand Twenty-Three

Millersville University of Pennsylvania
Millersville, Pennsylvania
Order of Exercises

Daniel A. Wubah, Ph.D., President
Presiding

‘ACADEMIC PROCESSION’
“Pomp and Circumstance”
Sir Edward Elgar

Millersville University Wind Ensemble
Joseph Cernuto, D.M.A., Conductor

WELCOME

Gail E. Gasparich, Ph.D.
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

‘THE NATIONAL ANTHEM’
Words by Francis Scott Key
Arranged by John Philip Sousa

LED BY CHRISTINA FLORES ’23

INTRODUCTION OF PLATFORM GUESTS

Provost Gasparich

GREETINGS

Kelly M. Banna, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Psychology
President, APSCUF-MU

GREETINGS FROM STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Ms. Lindsay A. Griffiths ’23
President, Student Government Association

PRESENTATION OF SENIOR CLASS GIFT

Ms. Tania L. Turner ’23 (9 a.m.)
Mr. Paul D. Lipinski ’23 (1 p.m.)
Ms. Gabriella M. Rodriguez Izquierdo ’23 (5 p.m.)

SALUTATION

Daniel A. Wubah, Ph.D.
University President

INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

President Wubah

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Mr. Patrick Leahy ’97
Advisor for Government Affairs and Public Policy,
United States Election Assistance Commission
9 a.m. Ceremony

Ms. Armenta Washington ’85
Research Coordinator Senior
Penn Medicine
1 p.m. Ceremony

Mr. Joseph Garner ’90
Director of Research, Emerald Asset Management
5 p.m. Ceremony

In the interest of continued public safety, congratulatory handshakes will be omitted from today’s ceremony.

Kindly silence all electronic devices and cell phones during the ceremony.
PRESENTATION OF ASSOCIATE AND BACCALAUREATE DEGREE CANDIDATES

CONFERRAL OF DEGREES

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES AND SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR LOMBARDO COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

WELCOME FROM THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

CONCLUDING REMARKS

"THE ALMA MATER"
Words by Esther E. Lenhardt, Class of 1910
and Sanders P. McComsey, Class of 1917
Music arranged by Melzer R. Porter

"ACADEMIC RECESSION"
The Lords of Greenwich
Robert Sheldon

"THE AUDIENCE WILL REMAIN IN PLACE UNTIL ALL GRADUATES HAVE RECESSED.

MACE BEARER: Len Litowitz, Ed.D.
GONFALON BEARERS: 9 a.m. Ceremony: Laura Granruth, Ph.D.
1 p.m. Ceremony: Jack Ogutu, Ph.D.
5 p.m. Ceremony: Robyn Davis, Ph.D. (AHSS), Brian Trout, D.B.A. (LCOB)

COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS: Stacey Irwin, Ph.D.; Karen Rice, Ph.D.,
9 a.m. Ceremony: Elizabeth Powers, Ph.D.; Bertha De Jesus, D.S.W.,
1 p.m. Ceremony: Cindy English, M.F.A., Duane Hagelgans, J.D., and Jessica Kelly, Ph.D.
5 p.m. Ceremony: Barry Atticks, Ph.D. (AHSS), Jessica Hughes, Ph.D. (AHSS), Justin Mando, Ph.D. (AHSS), Eric Blazer, Ph.D. (LCOB), and Behrooz Etesamipour, D.Sc. (LCOB)

READERS: 9 a.m. Ceremony: Shaun Cook, Ph.D.
1 p.m. Ceremony: Heather Lehman, Ph.D.
5 p.m. Ceremony: Jeffrey Gemmell, D.A. (AHSS), Alexandra (Lexi) Hutto, Ph.D. (LCOB)

Audience will stand, participation is voluntary.

#villegrad

Graduates listed in the program were confirmed as of 04/14/2023?
HONORS GRADUATES

Millersville University students are awarded honors in three categories: Departmental Honors, Honors College and University Honors. To qualify for Departmental Honors, a student must complete a thesis written under the supervision of a faculty member. In order to graduate from the University Honors College Program, a student must not only complete designated honors courses and a thesis, but also maintain a grade-point average of at least 3.35 in all honors coursework. Students graduate with University Honors by virtue of their grade-point average. Those who earn averages between 3.50 and 3.74 graduate *cum laude*; those who earn averages between 3.75 and 3.94 graduate *magna cum laude*; while those who earn averages between 3.95 and 4.0 graduate *summa cum laude*, the highest earned academic honor the University can bestow.

The Reverend Lewis Merwin Hobbs Medallion/Dr. Dominick ’53 and Mrs. Helen DiNunzio Award

Seniors who are graduating *summa cum laude* receive this special medallion. The award has been made possible by a gift from Dr. Dominick ’53 and Mrs. Helen DiNunzio.
CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE
DEGREES WITH HONORS

DEPARTMENTAL HONORS

AMANDA J. BALDUCCI – Anthropology
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Marlene S. Arnold

JILLIAN L. BERGIN – History
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Robyn L. Davis

MADISON V. CHERUBIN – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Development of an Aptamer-Based Biosensor for the Detection of Myoglobin”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Lyman H. Rickard

HUNTER A. DAVIS – English & World Languages
Thesis Title: “L’état actuel du français louisianais”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Christine M. Gaudry

REBECCA P. DRAGER – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “A Systematic Study of Critical Micelle Concentrations of Surfactants Using-β-Diketone Relationships and Green Solvents”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Maria V. Schiza

ANDREW J. EBBERT – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Urban Search and Rescue with a Focus on Earthquake Hazards”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Sepi Yalda

BETEL ERKALO – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Monitoring Transcription Factor IclReffector binding by Intrinsic Fluorescence”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Melissa Mullen Davis

NATALIE G. FLORY – English & World Languages
Thesis Title: “Integrating Social Emotional Learning Through Instructional Strategies in the English Language Arts Classroom”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Kim L. McCollum-Clark

BRIAN J. FODALE – Mathematics
Thesis Title: “Changes and Perceptions Experienced by Secondary-Level Mathematics Teachers During the COVID-19 Pandemic”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Erin R. Moss

JACKSON D. FOGEL – English & World Languages
Thesis Title: “Magical Realism in Revolutionary Postcolonial Literature”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Katarzyna I. Jakubiak
JESSICA M. HETRICK – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Intrusive Margin of the Baltimore Mafic Complex in Cecil County, MD: A Field and Petrographic Study”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Lynn Marquez

ALICIA A. HILL – Sociology
Thesis Title: “Exploring the Determinants of Abortion Bans by States Post-Roe”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Kimberly A. Mahaffy

HANNAH M. KANE – Biology
Thesis Title: “The Impact of Vitamin D on Inflammatory Breast Cancer Cells”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Heather L. Lehman

HOLLY S. KING – Biology
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Isaac Y. Ligocki

ALLISON N. KRANTZ – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Fire-Generated Tornadic Vortex Case Study of the Mosquito Fire”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Greg Blumberg

KAITLYN E. LEISTER – Wellness & Sport Sciences
Thesis Title: “Effects of Flexibility Exercises on Power”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Daniel J. Keefer

PAUL D. LIPINSKI – Mathematics
Thesis Title: “Linking Classical and Transformational Geometry”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Zhigang Han

DUNCAN D. LYNN – Biology
Thesis Title: “Genetic and Morphological Species Identification in the Colocasia-Xanthosoma Tuber Complex in Pennsylvania Produce Markets”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Christopher R. Hardy

NOAH A. MANNO – Music
Thesis Title: “Stephen Sondheim: Political and Cultural Awareness in Into the Woods (1987)”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Philip Tacka

MICHAEL P. MCCLOUD – Mathematics
Thesis Title: “History of Integral Calculus”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Noel F. Heitmann

OLIVIA M. METZ – Marketing
Thesis Title: “Board of Director Diversity for the S&P 500 in the Past 15 years”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. David J. DiRusso

ELLIOTT B. NEWMAN – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “New Iridium and Rhodium Green Chemistry Catalysts for Transfer Hydrogenation Reactions”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. R. Edward Rajaseelan

SAMANTHA J. NOGGLE – Computer Science
Thesis Title: “Machine Learning Techniques to Improve Users’ Music Listening Experiences”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Stephanie M. Schwartz
ELEFTERIA M. PAPAVASILIS – Biology
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Dominique A. Didier

ELIAS P. PELUSO – Applied Engineering, Safety & Technology
Thesis Title: “Design and Development of a Modular Door Actuator”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. John R. Haughery

ANGEL L. PENA-PABON – Communications
Thesis Title: “The Giving Hands Documentary”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Stacey O. Irwin

VICTORIA E. PERONI – Psychology
Thesis Title: “Subjective Awareness and the Validity of Synesthesia Surveys”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Shawn P. Gallagher

KYLE T. PERREAULT – Philosophy
Thesis Title: “Capitalism and Psychedelia: The Problem of Longevity in Psychedelic Therapy”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Charles F. Ward

WYATT M. PETERS – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “Creating a More Effective Alert System”
Thesis Advisor: Mr. Duane E. Hagelgans

KATHERINE D. PHEYSEY – Mathematics
Thesis Title: “Comparison of Three Imputation Methods on a CDC COVID-19 Case Surveillance Database”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. James W. Fenwick

JOSHUA C. RUSHLOW – Chemistry
Thesis Title: “Novel Green Chemistry Rhodium and Iridium NHC Catalysts for Transfer Hydrogenation”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. R. Edward Rajaseelan

JADE E. SAMBRICK – Early, Middle & Exceptional Education
Thesis Title: “How Illustrations and Other Design Decisions in Picture Books Influence Meaning Regarding Non-Binary Characters”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Sarah E. Jackson

BRIAR J. SAUBLE – Computer Science
Thesis Title: “Combining Unsupervised and Supervised Learning for Credit Card Fraud Detection”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jingnan Xie

NATALIE J. SPRAGUE – Earth Sciences
Thesis Title: “A Four-Year Analysis of the GREAT Whirl Eddy in the Arabian Sea”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Ajoy Kumar

ABIGAIL H. SULLIVAN – Biology
Thesis Title: “The Role of Diaphanous-Related Formins in Hypoxia-Mediated Changes in Vascular Smooth Muscle Cell Phenotype”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Laura M. Weise Cross
MORGAN M. TOWLE – Communications
Thesis Title: “Men Managing Body Image and Appearance Through Clothing”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Jessica M. F. Hughes

SARAH E. UMBRECHT – Accounting
Thesis Title: “What Skills Are Important for New Accountants?”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Brian S. Trout

HANNAH M. WOOD – Biology
Thesis Title: “The Effects of E-Cigarette Fluid on Human Aortic Smooth Muscle Cell Phenotype”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Laura M. Weise Cross

LAUREN M. WATKINS – Finance
Thesis Title: “The Need for Financial Literacy in Lancaster County”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Ronald J. Baker

JORDYN M. YERGER – Government
Thesis Title: “Abortion Rights”
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Adam B. Lawrence
GRADUATES OF THE HONORS COLLEGE

Jillian L. Bergin
  History, Magna Cum Laude

Daniel Edward Carpenter
  Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Hunter Davis
  Language & Culture Studies, Magna Cum Laude

Rebecca Drager
  Chemistry

Andrew J. Ebbert
  Emergency Management

Natalie G. Flory
  English, Summa Cum Laude

Brian Joseph Fodale
  Mathematics, Summa Cum Laude

Jackson D. Fogel
  English, Magna Cum Laude

Ryan Ganzke
  Computer Science, Cum Laude

Taylor Kaylen Green
  Multidisciplinary Studies

Jessica M. Hetrick
  Geology, Cum Laude

Anna Ruth Hogsett
  Psychology

Hannah Kane
  Biology, Magna Cum Laude

Joseph Michael Kennedy Jr.
  Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Holly Suzanne King
  Biology

Allison Nicole Krantz
  Meteorology, Cum Laude

Kaitlyn Leister
  Allied Health Technology, Cum Laude

Paul David Lipinski
  Mathematics, Magna Cum Laude

Noah Manno
  Music, Magna Cum Laude
  Music Education, Magna Cum Laude

Michael Paul McCloud
  Mathematics, Magna Cum Laude

Olivia Michelle Metz
  Business Administration, Magna Cum Laude

Elias Paul Peluso
  Applied Engineering & Technology Management, Magna Cum Laude

Victoria E. Peroni
  Psychology, Magna Cum Laude

Wyatt Peters
  Emergency Management, Cum Laude

Katherine Danielle Pheysey
  Language & Culture Studies, Magna Cum Laude
  Mathematics, Magna Cum Laude

Sierra Pringle
  Psychology, Summa Cum Laude

Joshua Rushlow
  Chemistry, Magna Cum Laude

Jade E. Sambrick
  Early Childhood Education, Summa Cum Laude

Briar Joseph Sauble
  Computer Science, Magna Cum Laude

Olivia Rose Servidio
  Art Education, Cum Laude

Natalie Sprague
  Ocean Sciences & Coastal Studies, Cum Laude

Abigail Hope Sullivan
  Biology, Magna Cum Laude

Morgan Maria Towle
  Speech Communication, Magna Cum Laude

Sarah Elizabeth Umbrecht
  Management, Magna Cum Laude
  Accounting, Magna Cum Laude

Lauren Marie Andreas Watkins
  Finance

Hannah Wood
  Biology, Cum Laude
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONING THROUGH U.S. ARMY ROTC

Daniela Christina McCurdy
BS Media Arts Production

Dennis Harry Kohajda III
BA Government, Policy and Law

Andrew Uhler
BA Geography
**UNIVERSITY HONORS**

**SUMMA CUM LAUDE - HIGHEST HONORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elayna Kathryn Barton</th>
<th>Nora Michelle Garrison</th>
<th>Katherine Nichols¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bunning</td>
<td>Julia Marie Geesaman</td>
<td>Sierra Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Commero</td>
<td>Nemanja Jovic</td>
<td>Amanda Ashley Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Dorsheimer³</td>
<td>Ruth Elizabeth Kowalski</td>
<td>Jade E. Sambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise April Eggleston</td>
<td>Ashley Elizabeth Lentz</td>
<td>Alyssa Serianni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Flickinger</td>
<td>Molly Amelia Longo</td>
<td>Kristen Rose Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie G. Flory</td>
<td>Christina Gabrielle Luciani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Joseph Fodale</td>
<td>Kayleen Renee Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAGNA CUM LAUDE - HIGH HONORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emily Elizabeth Angelo</th>
<th>Kira Elaine Heaps</th>
<th>Savannah Jean Rennix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Lee Bedics</td>
<td>Emma Hiron³</td>
<td>Madison A. Rhode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Helen Benoit</td>
<td>Emily Hohenwarter</td>
<td>Gabrielle Willow Rudig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian L. Bergin</td>
<td>Lindsey Hutchinson³</td>
<td>Joshua Rushlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ann Bitner</td>
<td>Hannah Kane</td>
<td>Briar Joseph Sauble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Aaron Blizzard</td>
<td>Carolyn Keen</td>
<td>Stephanie Rose Sauder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Breinich</td>
<td>Garrett William Kilgore</td>
<td>Autumn Gabrielle Schmoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Daniel Brennan</td>
<td>Samantha H. Kline</td>
<td>Marina Grace Schrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis N. Buckley³</td>
<td>John Taylor Knecht</td>
<td>Benjamin D. Seldacsik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delany Rose Colgan</td>
<td>Courtney Ledgard</td>
<td>Madelyn Mae Shue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Brooke Connelly</td>
<td>Paul David Lipinski</td>
<td>Rachel Moriah Slough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Danelski</td>
<td>Jennifer Llewellyn</td>
<td>Hannah C. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Davis</td>
<td>Jessica Louise Lloyd</td>
<td>Hudson Avery Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashly Nicole Dodd</td>
<td>Kara Love</td>
<td>Jessica Nicole Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomás Augusto dos Santos Claro</td>
<td>Shaun Lucas</td>
<td>Sierra F. Stoltefus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Dawn Emmett</td>
<td>Zachary Joseph Lucia</td>
<td>Sydnee Strickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne R. Epler³</td>
<td>Emily MacNair</td>
<td>Regan Stump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betel D. Erkalo</td>
<td>Maddison Malach</td>
<td>Abigail Hope Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Christine Festini</td>
<td>Brian D. Malkin</td>
<td>Madison Jo Swartzlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Brianna Fischer</td>
<td>Noah Manno</td>
<td>Alyson Kathleen Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Flaharty</td>
<td>Alexander Yrjö Massa</td>
<td>Katherine Ann Sywensky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Flores</td>
<td>Luke M. Mateyak³</td>
<td>Julie Ann Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D. Fogel</td>
<td>Michael Paul McCloud</td>
<td>Morgan Maria Towle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefania Joe Fonte</td>
<td>Mikayla Joanne McGill</td>
<td>Kaylena Marie Travitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Fuchs</td>
<td>Brendan McPhillips¹</td>
<td>Marissa Treibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Rae Gandee</td>
<td>Olivia Michelle Metz</td>
<td>Gabriela Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigette Valeria Garcia</td>
<td>Alyssa Katelin Mroczka Daniels</td>
<td>Tania Lonise Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney A. Geist</td>
<td>Alexis Marie Nauman</td>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Umbrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ann George</td>
<td>Elliott Brian Newman</td>
<td>Malayna Van Winkle³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKayla Abigail Gilbert</td>
<td>Evan Peter Newman</td>
<td>Savannah Victoria VonRohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrick Cary Grant</td>
<td>Emily JoAnn Patton¹</td>
<td>Lauren Z. Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Elizabeth Gurney</td>
<td>Elias Paul Peluso</td>
<td>Akilah Monisa Williams-Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Daniel Hamlin³</td>
<td>Victoria E. Peroni</td>
<td>Morgan Winchock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Ann Hamme</td>
<td>Katherine Danielle Pheysey</td>
<td>Jordyn Michele Yerger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan M. Hartman</td>
<td>Halley Jane Poe</td>
<td>Alison Chandler Yocum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Ryann Hauser</td>
<td>Kirsten Elizabeth Reisinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Connor Duncan Ambeault
Isabella Camille Anders³
Grace Bachman³
Brooke Marie Bechtold
Andra Lea Beiler
Tina Borchert
Aaron Brewbaker³
Madison Lynn Burdge³
Juliana Carrara¹
Noah Joseph Catalanello
Madison Veneta Cherubin
Jared Chin
Hanna McCaffrey Ciesielka
Lauren Sonoma Kalea Coca
Cassandra Ann Conklin
Samantha Elizabeth Connelly
Alison Rose Curran
Nicholas Joseph DeScipio
Kevin Detrick
Sheridan Grace Dominguez
Mackenzie Donohue
Samantha J. Duncsak
Alexander Edelberg
Kacey Danielle Emmell
Jordan Emmanuel Espinosa
Ronald Farrell
Jack William Feinberg
Victoria Fortner
Alyssa Rae Fostik
Samantha Taylor Fried
Benjamin Thomas Fritz
Ryan Ganzke
Taiyana Goldsborough
Rachel Sarah Gordon
Benjamin Leonard Graham
Hailey Samaria Grant
Jacob Austin Green
Willow Elaine Greene
Maria A. Guevara
Victoria Karlee Hans
Jeffery Raymond Hatala Jr.
Sara Heavner
Sarah Mae Heim
Abigail Anne Henrichs
Elizabeth Henry
Thomas James Henry
Jessica M. Hetrick
Matthew Robert Hoffman
Nicholas Russell Hoopes
Garrett Howell
Yu Huang
Riley Copper Hughes
Caroline Hungerford
Grace Pauline Jeffery
Tanna Jenkins³
Nora D. Johnstone
Owen David Kaeb
Evan Scott Kazanjian
Alexis Elizabeth Kellogg
Ashley H. King
Gwendalyn King
Reagan Mckenna Kolinski
Allison Nicole Krantz
Eliza Landis
Stephanie J. Landis
Jacob Harrison Lehman³
Dylan C. Leiphart
Kaitlyn Leister
Daniel Brian Leitholf
Torey John Lenker
Megan Tara Linkous
Emily Grace Longenecker
Garrett T. Lowe
Anthony R. Lutz
Duncan D. Lynn
Gino Martin
Savana Rose Martin
Sarah Mason
Maggie Nicole McMullen
Julia Meassick
Alebachew Melaku
Bethany Lynn Miller
Henry Miller
Matthew Moseman
Kevin Nix³
McChesney O’Neal
Angelica Palmore
Peter Michael Pascarella³
Angel L. Peña Pabon
Josue Perez-Crespo
Wyatt Peters
Hannah Reinhart
Haley Madison Richard
Elizabeth Jane Rickrode
Katelyn Mae Rimmer
Shelby Patricia Robb
Kristi Lee Rodriguez
Gabriella Maria Rodriguez Izquierdo
Logan Wade Santee
Marli Schreiner
Luke A. Schwanger
Olivia Rose Servidio
Cassandra Jane Sharrow
Lindsey Victoria Siciliano
Natalie Sprague
Lauren Lee Statuti
Abigail Victoria Stone
Kelci Stonebraker³
Alyssa Ann Stover
Breauna Michelle Strausbaugh
Henok Teklu
Kyr A. Thayer
Keirsten Tomlinson
Travis Nathan Tuson
Nicolas Thomas Walker
Braeden Weaver
Jessica Lynn Wenner
Annie Virginia Williamson³
Naima Narray Winder
Taylor N. Wismer
Hannah Wood³
Connor M. Woods
Pamela Ellen Wuori³
Frank Steven Yanni
Cooper William Younger
Maria Pilar Zaballa
Michael W. Zabkowski
Courtney Ann Zettlemoyer
Christopher Allen Zezenski Jr.
Michael Steven Zubak

¹Fall 2022 Graduate
²Winter 2023 Graduate
³Summer 2023 Graduate
⁴Fall 2023 Graduate
## CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

**COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley Elizabeth Ahr</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Aitken</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Anne Andrews</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasqual Au</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryleigh Baird</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garret Paul Baldacci</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Balducci</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Beatty</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Lee Bedics</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan A. Benoist</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian L. Bergin</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Jack Bispels³</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Music Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Ann Bitner</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Renee Bookman</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Borchert</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Brown</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Reece Bundra</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Burton</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government, Policy, and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Ashley Calderon</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Elizabeth Calderon</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zheng Cao³</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Capozzoli</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Cascarino</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Music Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bria Ann Cashman</td>
<td>BDES</td>
<td>Interactive &amp; Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Caufield</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Check</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Octavia Chisholm¹</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Clarkson</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllisonBrooke Connelly</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Media Arts Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Elizabeth Connelly</td>
<td>BDES</td>
<td>Interactive &amp; Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Cook</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Copeland</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government, Policy, and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siobhan Celeste Cottle¹</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Art Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyson R. Crose</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government, Policy, and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilian Rose Cross</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa M. Dauria³</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Davis</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Language &amp; Culture Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah DeBoer</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake DeFerro</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Entertainment Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace A. DeOliveira</td>
<td>BDES</td>
<td>Interactive &amp; Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Dominguez</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Dorsheimer³</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomás Augusto dos Santos Claro</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Doutrich</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Louise Drayton³</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha J. Duncsak</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Mae Eaton</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise April Eggleston</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacey Danielle Emmell</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Media Arts Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Lynn Erdman</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent M. Fahey</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Farrell</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Government, Policy, and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack William Feinberg</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luca Ferretti</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Music Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Christine Festini</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Elizabeth Feuda</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Brianna Fischer</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language &amp; Culture Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Declan Fischer³</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Music Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Flickinger</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Flores</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie G. Flory</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D. Fogel</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Rae Fostik</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lynn Frankovitch</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Thomas Fritz</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Frymoyer</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Language &amp; Culture Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Fuchs</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Language &amp; Culture Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehal Gala</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Language &amp; Culture Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigette Valeria Garcia</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Michelle Garrison</td>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher Barron Stone McPartland  
BA Government, Policy, and Law  
Anthropology

Brendan McPhillips
BA Language & Culture Studies

Sadie Michel
BS Speech Communication

Bethany Miller
BFA Art  
BSE Art

Henry Miller
BSE Music Education

Miles Alexander Miller
BS Media Arts Production

Tyland Mitchem Jr.
BSE Social Studies

Charlotte Caroline Molitoris
BA Sociology

Stephen Tyler Moore
BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Alyssa Katelin Mrocza Daniels
BA Sociology

Peter G. Mylonas
BS Speech Communication

Dominic Brian Nelson
BS Music Industry

Kevin Nix
BSE English

Tyler James Noack-Monto
BA History

Brittany Novella
BSE Social Studies

Teresa Anne Palmer
BS Speech Communication

Angelica Palmore
BS Music Industry

Peter Michael Pascarella
BS Media Arts Production  
Speech Communication

Emily JoAnn Patton
BSE English

Foster L. Paulin
BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Megan Marie Paulk
BSE English

Angel L. Peña Pabon
BS Media Arts Production  
Speech Communication

Kyle Perreault
BA Philosophy

Katherine Danielle Pheysey
BA Language & Culture Studies

Evan Michael Podralski
BA Language & Culture Studies

Halley Jane Poe
BA Anthropology

Marlena Frances Popson
BA Art

Katie Lynn Potts
BS Speech Communication

Sheilannie Ramos Batista
BA International Studies

Haley Madison Richard
BA Music

Gabriella Maria Rodriguez Izquierdo
BA Language & Culture Studies  
Sociology

Gabrielle Willow Rudig
BFA Art  
BSE Art Education

Kevin Saint-Cyr
BA History

Yamiles Sanchez Delgado
BA Language & Culture Studies

Emmett Saraceni
BS Music Industry

Stephanie Rose Sauder
BSE English

Laura Saunders
BA English

Luke A. Schwanger
BA English

Benjamin D. Sedlacsik
BSE Music Education

Olivia Rose Servidio
BSE Art Education

Kialha M. Shinko
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Lindsey Victoria Siciliano
BSE Social Studies

Hannah C. Smith
BSE Art Education

Hudson Avery Smith
BSE Music Education

Sara Smith
BSE English

Sydney A. Smith
BS Speech Communication

Timothy Smith
BA Art

Tanner V. Snyder
BS Music Industry

Jason Anthony Sostre
BS Speech Communication

Amber C. Southard
BS Music Industry

Serena Spotts
BA Art

John Patrick Stanavage
BA Economics

Lauren Lee Statuti
BS Media Arts Production

Anna Stefanowicz
BA Art

Abigail Victoria Stone
BA Entertainment Technology

William Joseph Stone Jr.
BSE Music Education

Madeline Ruth Stoner
BSE Social Studies

Alyssa Ann Stover
BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Kate Liana Strickland
BS Speech Communication

Taylor Wesley Styer
BS Speech Communication

Natalie Szerszenski
BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Austin J. Teahl
BA Entertainment Technology

Brionna Simone Terrell
BS Speech Communication

Sydney Elizabeth Tomac
BA English

Morgan Maria Towle
BS Speech Communication

Marissa Trebley
BDES Interactive & Graphic Design

Bailey Nathaniel Troop
BSE Art Education

Memphis A. Tucker
BS Music Industry

Tania Lonise Turner
BSE English

Tyresha Vaughan-Blanding
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

David Claude Vitti
BA English

Rachel R. Wachter
BA Sociology

Braeden Weaver
BA History

Jordyn Amani Williams
BA Sociology

Annie Virginia Williamson
BA Sociology

Naima Narray Winder
BSE Art Education

Cameron Marie Winton
BSE Social Studies

Taylor N. Wismer
BA Sociology

Connor M. Woods
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Pamela Ellen Wuori
BA Sociology

Nathan Paul Yager
BS Music Industry

Jordyn Michele Yerger
BA Government, Policy, and Law
CANDIDATES FOR CERTIFICATE – INTEGRATED STUDIES

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Joseph Lawson
Theatre and Critical Thinking

Pascal Muganyizi
Communications

Faith Olumbe
Anthropology and Communications

Jason Young
Communications

Adam L. Young
BS Speech Communication

Creighton Dawson Young
BA Economics

Cooper William Younger
BA Anthropology

Michael W. Zabkowski
BS Media Arts Production
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Christopher Allen Zezenski Jr.
BSE Social Studies

1Fall 2022 Graduate
2Winter 2023 Graduate
3Summer 2023 Graduate
4Fall 2023 Graduate
Mekhi James Alexander  
BS  Sport Administration

Michael Allamena  
BA  Psychology

Connor Duncan Ambeault  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Madilyn Rose Anderson  
BA  Psychology

Emily Elizabeth Angelo  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Marisa Ann Bale  
BA  Psychology

Samira Rehana Barimani  
BA  Psychology

Elayna Kathryn Barton  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Alia Batts  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Gabrielle F. Baumler  
BA  Psychology

Brooke Marie Bechtold  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Madison Bihn  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Andra Lea Beiler  
BA  Social Work

Lindsay Jane Belliveau  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Kristen Helen Benoit  
BA  Social Work

Emily Biddle  
BA  Psychology

Aaron Brewbaker  
BA  Psychology

Alyssa O. Brown  
BA  Sociology

Alexis N. Buckley  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Kylie Elizabeth Buffington  
BA  Psychology

Madison Lynn Burdge  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Connor Callaghan  
BS  Sport Administration

Malachi Josiah Campbell  
BA  Psychology

Juliana Carrara  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Bianna Carroll-Lugo  
BA  Social Work

Noah Joseph Catalanello  
BA  Social Work

Hanna McCaffrey Ciesielska  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Delany Rose Colgan  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Cassandra Ann Conklin  
BA  Psychology

Beck Copson  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Katherine Delaney  
BA  Psychology

Lianny De Oleo Ogando  
BA  Social Work

Alyssa Elisabeth Diaz  
BA  Psychology

Sheridan Grace Dominguez  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Mackenzie Donohue  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Laura Lynn Dorris  
BA  Psychology

Maddux Drager  
BA  Psychology

Jami Ebersole  
BS  Sport Administration

Alexander Edelberg  
BS  Sport Administration

Crystal Edwards  
BA  Psychology

Adrienne R. Epler  
BA  Social Work

Isaiah Eshelman  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Jordan Emmanuel Espinosa  
BA  Psychology

Kaitlyn Marie Failor  
BA  Social Work

Hallie M. Feagley  
BA  Psychology

Brittney Dana Ferraro  
BA  Social Work

Olivia Flaharty  
BA  Social Work

Daniel Patrick Fleming  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Stefania Joe Fonte  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Jennah Christine Fretz  
BA  Social Work

Samantha Taylor Fried  
BS  Sport Administration

Kendall Rae Gandee  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Mercedes Anyelis Garcia Guzman  
BA  Social Work

Margaret Garrett  
BA  Social Work

McKayla Abigail Gilbert  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Rebecca Gordon  
BA  Psychology

Tyrick Cary Grant  
BA  Social Work

Jaden Leigh Grays  
BA  Psychology

Meghan Michelle Gray  
BA  Social Work

Willow Elaine Greene  
BA  Psychology

Kendra E. Groff  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Faith Grube  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Maria A. Guevara  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Alysia Lee Gurreri  
BA  Social Work

Christopher Michael Haer Jr.  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Emma P. Hahn  
BA  Social Work

Kelli Ann Hamme  
BA  Social Work

Jazmyn C. Hammonds  
BA  Social Work

Emma Ryann Hauser  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Kira Elaine Heaps  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Sarah Mae Heim  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Emma Heine  
BA  Social Work

Mekhi S. Hendricks  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Abigail Anne Henrichs  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Brynn A. Henry  
BA  Psychology
Elizabeth Henry  
BA  Social Work

Kathryn Violet Hicklin  
BA  Psychology

Carolina Hidalgo-Ahmed  
BA  Social Work

Anna Ruth Hogsett  
BA  Psychology

Emily Hohenwarter  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

De’Asia E. Holloman  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Spencer Andrew Houser  
BA  Psychology

Jordan Michael Huebschman  
BA  Psychology

Riley Copper Hughes  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Megan Hussman  
BA  Psychology

Tanna Jenkins  
BA  Social Work

Shanyia Anya Johnson  
BA  Social Work

Nora D. Johnstone  
BSE  Middle Level Education

Owen David Kaeb  
BA  Social Work

Brandon Douglas Kays  
BS  Sport Administration

Carolyn Keen  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Nicholas Richard Kessler  
BA  Psychology

Olivia Leigh Kriwasch  
BA  Psychology

Stephanie J. Landis  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Jordan M. Leasure  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Courtney Ledgard  
BA  Social Work

Jacob Harrison Lehman  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Ashley Elizabeth Lentz  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Emily Alexandria Livingston  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Jennifer Llewellyn  
BA  Psychology  
Art

Jessica Louise Lloyd  
BSE  Middle Level Education

Rose LoDolce  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Abril M. Lopez-Sanchez  
BA  Social Work

Christina Gabrielle Luciani  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Makayla A. Malachi  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Bridget Riley Mangin  
BA  Social Work

Donna Marchini  
BA  Social Work

Kayleen Renee Martin  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Mary Kathryn Martin  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Luke M. Mateyak  
BS  Sport Administration

Marina Mehran Mazaheri  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Connor J. McCandless  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Mikayla Joanne McGarr  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Maggie Nicole McMullen  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Sol Giselle Mercado  
BA  Psychology

Alyssa Elizabeth Messner  
BA  Social Work

Kirstyn Ann Messner  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Nicole Miller  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Aryanna Montgomery  
BA  Social Work

Emily Moody  
BA  Psychology

Marizah Marie Moore  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

McKenna Della Ruth Morris  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Matthew Moseman  
BA  Psychology

Jennifer Lynn Mummert  
BA  Social Work

Margaret A. Mylet  
BA  Social Work

Alexis Marie Nauman  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Brittany Jean Rosemary Nesbitt  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Savannah Newcomer  
BA  Psychology

Katherine Nichols  
BA  Psychology

Keanna Orewiler  
BA  Psychology

Brianna Mary Particelli  
BA  Psychology

Jodee Lynn Patton  
BA  Psychology

Najiyyah Nia Pendleton  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Victoria E. Peroni  
BA  Psychology

Megan Pfaff  
BA  Social Work

Sierra Pringle  
BA  Psychology

Kirsten Elizabeth Reisinger  
BA  Social Work

Savannah Jean Rennix  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Madison A. Rhode  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Nicole Marie Rice  
BSE  Middle Level Education

Amanda Ashley Richardson  
BA  Social Work

Jennifer Antoiné Richardson  
BA  Social Work

Katelyn Mae Rimmer  
BA  Psychology

Adrianna M. Rodriguez  
BA  Psychology

Kristi Lee Rodriguez  
BA  Psychology

Tatiana Ericka Rodriguez  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Kayla Marie Rohner  
BA  Psychology

Guadalupe Rojas  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Danielle Ross  
BA  Social Work

Kaitlyn Elizabeth Rowles  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Jade E. Sambrick  
BSE  Early Childhood Education

Courtney Elizabeth Saylor  
BA  Social Work

Marina Grace Schrap  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education

Marli Schreiner  
BS  Sport Administration

Delaney Alexandra Scutti  
BA  Social Work

Grace Ann Sensenig  
BA  Psychology

Alyssa Serianni  
BSE  Early Childhood and Special Education
CANDIDATES FOR CERTIFICATE – INTEGRATED STUDIES

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES AND SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

Faith Berney
Educational Studies
Angela Feeny-Byrnes
Educational Studies
Tamsin Hircock
Social Justice

Madelyn Mae Shue
BSE Early Childhood Education
Rachel Moriah Slough
BSE Middle Level Education
Jalah E. Smith
BA Psychology
Jessica Nicole Smith
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education
Kelly Marie Smith
BA Psychology
Jacob Allen Snelbaker
BSE Early Childhood Education
Kristen Rose Snyder
BA Social Work
Margaret A. Stagg
BA Psychology
Sierra F. Stoltzfus
BA Social Work
Sydnee Strickler
BA Social Work
Stefanie A. Supenia
BA Social Work
Madison Jo Swartzlander
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education
Alyson Kathleen Sweeney
BSE Early Childhood Education
Katherine Ann Sywensky
BSE Early Childhood Education
Bren R. Taylor
BS Sport Administration
Kyra A. Thayer
BSE Early Childhood Education
Alexia Marie Thomas
BA Psychology
Julie Ann Thomas
BSE Middle Level Education
Luke A. Thomas
BS Sport Administration
Rylee Grace Thomas
BA Multidisciplinary Studies
Keirsten Tomlinson
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education
Julia Towsen
BA Social Work
Angela Faith Trievel
BA Psychology
Julia Trump
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education
Ashlee N. Turner
BA Social Work
Gabriela Turner
BA Psychology
Rose Vail
BA Psychology
Kimberly Vinciguerra
BA Social Work
Savannah Victoria VonRohr
BSE Early Childhood Education
Gabrielle Elyse Vuocolo
BS Sport Administration
Crysta Waller
BSE Early Childhood Education
Makenna Rose Walsh
BA Psychology
Emily Nicole Walton
BA Psychology
Mikala E. Weikel
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education
Alissa Ann Wenrich
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education
Ke'Asia White
BA Social Work
Akilah Monisa Williams-Valdez
BA Social Work
Diamani Emmanuel Wimbish
BSE Early Childhood Education
Olivia K. Winthrop
BSE Middle Level Education
Frank Steven Yanni
BSE Early Childhood Education
Alison Chandler Yocum
BSE Early Childhood Education
Courtney Ann Zettlemoyer
BSE Early Childhood and Special Education

1Fall 2022 Graduate
2Winter 2023 Graduate
3Summer 2023 Graduate
4Fall 2023 Graduate
Bryce M. Adams
BS    Meteorology

Madison T. Adams
BS    Chemistry

Adwoa Oforu Agyare
BSN    Nursing

Nico Ryan Alberti
BS    Meteorology

Todd C. Alshouse
BA    Mathematics

Tyler E. Altringer
BS    Meteorology

Andrea A. Amoh
BS    Biology

Austin An
BS    Computer Science

Isabella Camille Anders
BS    Biology

Shakoorah As-Siddiq
BSN    Nursing

Kira Jade Aston
BS    Allied Health Technology

Grace Bachman
BS    Meteorology

Bogdan R. Balagurak
BS    Computer Science

Elisabel Balbuena
BS    Chemistry

Brandon Timothy Baldwin
BS    Computer Science

Melinda Sue Barb
BSN    Nursing

Noah Barger
BS    Computer Science

Alexis Madelyn Barlow
BS    Biology

Payton Mae Beers
BS    Biology

Zachary Tyler Bell
BA    Geography

Jason Christopher Bello
BS    Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Trevor Bender
BS    Computer Science

George Bershstein
BS    Chemistry

Julia Bidlespacher
BSN    Nursing

Coulson Michael Bittner
BS    Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Emily Noelle Blackburn
BS    Allied Health Technology

Coleman Z. Blakeley
BSE    Technology and Engineering Education

Hannah L. Bleyer
BSN    Nursing

Luke Aaron Blizzard
BS    Manufacturing Engineering Technology

Alexis Katherine Boliek
BSN    Nursing

Brady R. Bortner
BS    Biology

Nathan Brady
BS    Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Rebecca Breinich
BS    Biology

Jonathan Brennan
BS    Computer Science

Timothy Daniel Brennan
BS    Computer Science

Elizabeth Lyn Brittingham
BS    Chemistry

Kelly A. Brubaker
BS    Environmental & Spatial Sciences

Kiah Bucher
BS    Computer Science

Cameron William Buia
BS    Automation & Robotics Engineering Technology

Robert Bunning
BS    Computer Science

Eric Christopher Burns
BS    Manufacturing Engineering Technology

Michael Jerry Burns
BS    Manufacturing Engineering Technology

Rhiannon M. Cahoe
BS    Meteorology

Kari Cambria
BS    Biology

Daniel Edward Carpenter
BS    Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Mia Carson
BS    Allied Health Technology

Harmony Renee Cecil
BS    Biology

Madison Ventana Cherubin
BS    Chemistry

Jared Chin
BS    Mathematics

Ashley Chrismer
BSN    Nursing

Elyse Nicole Clay
BS    Biology

Sara E. Clemente
BSN    Nursing

Stephen T. Clugston
BS    Computer Science

Lauren Sonoma Kalea Coca
BS    Environmental & Spatial Sciences

Darwin Maurice Cofield Jr.
BS    Allied Health Technology

Alexander Colgate
BS    Meteorology

Jonas Commero
BS    Biology

Hayden Corcoran
BS    Allied Health Technology

Alison Rose Curran
BSE    Biology

Jeffrey Miles Cutcher
BS    Computer Science

Rebecca J. Dalstad
BS    Allied Health Technology

Tarrah Lee Daly
BS    Emergency Management

Alana Danelski
BS    Mathematics

Eric De Blander
BS    Biology

Ashleigh M. Dell
BS    Chemistry

Benjamin Derk
BS    Automation & Robotics Engineering Technology

Nicholas Joseph DeScipio
BSE    Technology and Engineering Education

Kevin Detrick
BS    Biology

Olivia M. Devilbiss
BS    Allied Health Technology

Kayleigh Elizabeth DeWalt
BS    Meteorology

Takeesha M. Diaz
BSN    Nursing

Damian F. Disbrow
BS    Biology

Ashly Nicole Dodd
BS    Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Ashlyn Donaldson
BS    Biology

Rebecca Drager
BS    Chemistry

Nikolas J. Duke
BS    Applied Engineering & Technology Management

Alicia B. Dull
BSN    Nursing

Andrea Dunkle
BSN    Nursing
Luke F. Dunn³  
BSN  Nursing  
Eric Dye  
BS  Meteorology  
Curtis Hutton Dyke³  
BS  Biology  
Andrew J. Ebbert  
BS  Emergency Management  
Justin L. Eberle³  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies  
Lindsey C. Edwards  
BS  Allied Health Technology  
Rachael M. Edwards  
BS  Biology  
Logan Eller  
BS  Computer Science  
Mindy S. Ellis  
BSN  Nursing  
Olivia Dawn Emmett  
BS  Biology  
Casey Austin Englehart  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Devin Alyssa Erb  
BSE  Chemistry  
Betel D. Erkalo  
BS  Chemistry  
Tara Lynn Ferguson  
BS  Biology  
Dijoleil Fernandez  
BS  Biology  
Kailyn Ferringer³  
BS  Biology  
Stephanie L. Fessler  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies  
Caroline Finelli  
BS  Allied Health Technology  
Rebecca Fleming  
BS  Biology  
Brian Joseph Fodale  
BS  Mathematics  
Nicolas Danilo Forte  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Victoria Fortner  
BS  Meteorology  
Andrew Foster  
BS  Computer Science  
Nicole E. Frantz  
BSN  Nursing  
Christian Jolene Frederick  
BSN  Nursing  
Nicholas Salvatore Gagliardi  
BS  Mathematics  
Selena Lee Gainer  
BS  Allied Health Technology  
Ryan Ganzke  
BS  Computer Science  
Karissa Gardiner  
BS  Biology  
Jayson Gayle  
BS  Computer Science  
Elizabeth G. Geary  
BS  Biology  
Julia Marie Geesaman  
BS  Mathematics  
Sydney A. Geist  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Dakota Skye Gonda  
BSE  Technology and Engineering Education  
Nyomi Gonzalez-Evans  
BA  Geography  
Jesus M. Gonzalez Torres  
BS  Chemistry  
Jacob Austin Green  
BS  Mathematics  
Dillan Griffith³  
BS  Biology  
Cory Grudovich³  
BS  Environmental Earth & Ocean Sciences  
Allison Elise Guest  
BSN  Nursing  
Galen Francis Hahn  
BS  Computer Science  
Jiahang Han  
BS  Biology  
Victoria Karlee Hans  
BS  Chemistry  
Amanda Hardin  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies  
Alexis Harmon  
BSE  Biology  
Jackson Harral  
BS  Manufacturing Engineering Technology  
Forrest Charles Hartman  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Ryan M. Hartman  
BSE  Mathematics  
Megan Victoria Hastings  
BSE  Earth Sciences  
Jeffery Raymond Hatala Jr.  
BSE  Technology and Engineering Education  
Thomas J. Herr  
BSE  Mathematics  
Jessica M. Hetrick  
BS  Geology  
Caleb W. Himmele  
BS  Environmental & Spatial Sciences  
Emma Hiron3  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Kayla L. Hoff  
BS  Allied Health Technology  
Matthew Robert Hoffman  
BS  Emergency Management  
Beth Holden  
BSN  Nursing  
Nicholas Russell Hoopes  
BS  Computer Science  
Aryella Dominique Hoover  
BS  Allied Health Technology  
Shawn P. Hower  
BS  Physics  
Zachary Hungerford  
BS  Emergency Management  
Cierra M. Hynson  
BSN  Nursing  
Emma Ivanchenko³  
BSN  Nursing  
Ryan E. Jacobs  
BS  Biology  
Aaron Jacoby  
BSE  Technology and Engineering Education  
Shane Jaehyek Jeon  
BS  Biology  
Richard Raymond Jones  
BSN  Nursing  
Simon Joseph³  
BS  Mathematics  
Vanessa Joseph³  
BS  Biology  
Kristi Kada  
BS  Allied Health Technology  
Hannah Kane  
BS  Biology  
Sharon Kemnitzer  
BSN  Nursing  
Joseph Michael Kennedy Jr.  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Dalton Kephart  
BS  Applied Engineering & Technology Management  
Holly Suzanne King  
BS  Biology  
Jared Robert Kirn  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies  
Jesse Kivatsky  
BSE  Mathematics  
Gudrun Katrin Kjartansdottir³  
BSN  Nursing  
Samantha H. Kline  
BA  Geography  
John Taylor Knecht  
BA  Geography  
Christopher Knox  
BS  Mathematics  
Rachel Kohn  
BSN  Nursing  
Lillian Bernis Kostoff  
BS  Biology
Hope Alyssa Kotschessa  
BS  Biology

Allison Nicole Krantz  
BS  Meteorology

Myranda Jo Layser  
BSN  Nursing

Kaitlyn Leister  
BS  Allied Health Technology

Daniel Brian Leitholf  
BS  Biology

Jennifer Marie Lendzian  
BS  Biology

Sam R. Leppo III  
BS  Meteorology

Jordyn Taylor Levine  
BS  Chemistry

Kandice Mae Liebl  
BS  Environmental Earth & Ocean Sciences  
Business Administration

Paul David Lipinski  
BSE  Mathematics

Molly Amelia Longo  
BS  Mathematics

Sherry Lorenza  
BS  Biology

Rocio Lorenzo de Castro  
BS  Biology

Garrett T. Lowe  
BS  Applied Engineering  
& Technology Management

Kevin Dennis Luckey  
BS  Applied Engineering  
& Technology Management

Alicia Tate Lupian  
BSN  Nursing

Tran Lyna  
BSN  Nursing

Duncan D. Lynn  
BS  Biology

Janelle M. Maccarino  
BS  Biology

Parker Evan Madey  
BA  Mathematics

Maddison Malach  
BS  Meteorology

Thomas Maloney  
BS  Manufacturing Engineering Technology

Marie Elizabeth Manske  
BSN  Nursing

Evon Markle  
BS  Environmental Earth & Ocean Sciences

Gino Martin  
BA  Multidisciplinary Studies

Savana Rose Martin  
BS  Allied Health Technology

Alaiza Marie Martinez  
BS  Biology

Shane Richard Martrich  
BS  Meteorology

Alexander Yrjö Massa  
BS  Meteorology

Jacob Wyatt Maurer  
BS  Mathematics

Michael Paul McCloud  
BS  Mathematics

Amanda McKee  
BS  Chemistry

Sheyenne Lee McNally  
BS  Biology

Julia Meassick  
BS  Applied Engineering  
& Technology Management

Alebachew Melaku  
BS  Computer Science

Maximilian Robert Meland  
BS  Manufacturing Engineering Technology

Samuel Merulis  
BS  Applied Engineering  
& Technology Management

Bridget A. Meyer  
BSN  Nursing

Emma Rose Miller  
BS  Biology

Katrice J. Miller  
BSN  Nursing

Meckenzie Mills  
BSN  Nursing

Gavin J. Morris  
BS  Applied Engineering  
& Technology Management

Makenna Morris  
BSN  Nursing

Radhika Neopaney  
BSN  Nursing

Elliott Brian Newman  
BS  Chemistry

Evon Peter Newman  
BS  Meteorology

Jordan Nitto  
BS  Biology

Loice W. Njuguna  
BS  Allied Health

Harrison Noel  
BS  Chemistry

Samantha Jo Noggle  
BS  Computer Science

Matthew J. North  
BS  Computer Science

Maria J. Ojeda  
BS  Biology

Aleksandr F. Onofrey  
BSN  Nursing

Nancy L. Orozco  
BS  Biology

Amber Otto  
BS  Biology

Eleftheria Maria Papavasilis  
BS  Biology

Rachel Marie Parfitt  
BS  Biology

Jennifer R. Paul  
BSN  Nursing

Elias Paul Peluso  
BS  Applied Engineering  
& Technology Management

Josue Perez-Crespo  
BS  Computer Science

Carlile Perry-Copeland  
BSN  Nursing

Amber M. Peters  
BS  Biology

Wyatt Peters  
BS  Emergency Management

Andy Pham  
BS  Computer Science

Katherine Danielle Phyessey  
BS  Mathematics

Venessa Lynn Pino  
BSN  Nursing

Leah Maryann Powell  
BS  Allied Health Technology

Kayla Mac Prestianii  
BSE  Earth Sciences

Diane S. Raboin  
BSN  Nursing

Marisa B. Ramos  
BS  Chemistry

Morgan Elizabeth Reed  
BSN  Nursing

Hannah Reinhart  
BS  Biology

Stephen James Repa  
BA  Geography

Dylan Ricketts  
BSE  Technology and  
Engineering Education

Elizabeth Jane Rickrode  
BSE  Biology

Chayyene Rincon  
BSE  Mathematics

Zachary Adam Ringeisen  
BS  Occupational Safety  
& Environmental Health

Daniel Scott Rishel  
BS  Biology

Jennifer P. Rittenhouse  
BS  Physics

Perla E. Rivera  
BS  Biology

Benjamin Rochow  
BS  Biology
Brandon Wayne Roland
BSN Nursing
Kayla Ross
BSN Nursing
Joshua Rushlow
BS Chemistry
Laurel Samko
BS Allied Health Technology
Logan Wade Santee
BS Computer Science
Kaleigh Sasdelli
BS Biology
Briar Joseph Sauble
BS Computer Science
Robert Matthew Saum
BSE Technology and Engineering Education
Tamara Schwartz
BSN Nursing
Jordan Shaffer
BS Computer Science
Cassandra Jane Sharrow
BS Biology
Noelle Shearer
BSN Nursing
Rose Ayse Sivri
BS Biology
Benjamin Bradley Slinghoff
BS Computer Science
Jacob David Smith
BS Computer Science
Ryan Smith
BS Allied Health Technology
William Smith
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Management
Yesenia Soto-Velez
BSN Nursing
Tyana Aundrea Speight
BS Biology
Natalie Sprague
BS Ocean Sciences & Coastal Studies
Sean R. Sprossel
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health
Chelsea J. Stackfield
BSN Nursing
Kelly J. Stankovic
BSN Nursing
Nichole Stanley
BSE Mathematics
Zachary Robert Staples
BS Emergency Management
Benjamin Alec Stickler
BSE Biology
Grace Anne Stillman
BSN Nursing
Kelci Stonebraker
BS Occupational Safety & Environmental Health
Alyssa Straface
BS Biology
Andrew Thomas Strange
BS Biology
Regan Stump
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Management
Priyanka Subedi
BS Biology
Samickshya Subedi
BS Biology
Shania Sudler
BS Allied Health Technology
Abigail Hope Sullivan
BS Biology
Kaleb Swartz
BA Multidisciplinary Studies
Kaitlyn Ann Sweigart
BSN Nursing
Cameron Josef Sydorko
BS Computer Science
Nathan R. Tagert
BS Manufacturing Engineering Technology
Nayeli Analys Tarrafa
BS Biology
Tytiana Danielle Taylor
BS Biology
Henok Teklu
BS Biology
Owen R. Thoma
BS Manufacturing Engineering Technology
Nicole Thomas
BSN Nursing
Shianna D. Thompson
BSN Nursing
Joseph A. Torres
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Management
Priscilla Tran
BS Computer Science
Kaylena Marie Travitz
BS Packaging Engineering Technology
William Trinh
BS Chemistry
Jessica Lee Tshudy
BSN Nursing
Travis Nathan Tuson
BS Emergency Management
Andrew Uhler
BA Geography
Sackishlanth Veerabahu
BS Automation & Robotics Engineering Technology
Zachary Vinette
BS Biology
Mary Vioral
BSN Nursing
Olivia Ann Vivirito
BS Biology
Thang Q. Vo
BS Chemistry
Bobbi Ann VonderHeide
BS Biology
Nicolas Thomas Walker
BS Biology
Lauren Z. Walsh
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Management
Amanda J. Wampler
BSN Nursing
Yi Wang
BS Biology
Erik Jeffrey Webb
BSE Biology
Allison Weidman
BS Biology
Raechel Lynn Weikel
BSN Nursing
Jessica Lynn Wenner
BSN Nursing
Taylor M. Whiteman
BSE Mathematics
Benjamin D. Widdowson
BS Biology
Rita Lorene Wienand
BS Applied Engineering & Technology Management
Molly Dawn Wilk
BS Mathematics
Alexandra S. Williams
BS Emergency Management
Dayshona Shaniya Willingham
BS Biology
Anna K. Wilton
BS Biology
Hannah E. Woelfling
BSE Technology and Engineering Education
Connor Wolszczenski
BS Occupational Safety and Environmental Health
Hannah Wood
BS Biology
Connor M. Woods
BS Emergency Management
Seth P. Worley
BS Manufacturing Engineering Technology
Tyler York
BS Computer Science
Nicole R. Young
BSN Nursing
Maria Pilar Zaballa
BS Chemistry
Sarah Elizabeth Zabroski³
BS Biology
Yanhang Zhang
BS Biology
Gabriel Francis Zimmermann
BS Computer Science
Michael Steven Zubak
BA Geography

CANDIDATES FOR ASSOCIATE DEGREES
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Luke Aaron Blizzard
AT Applied Engineering Technology
Nicolas Danilo Forte
AT Applied Engineering Technology
Joshua Michael Geineder
AT Applied Engineering Technology
Alexis Elizabeth Kellogg
AT Applied Engineering Technology
Lucas K. Ronoh³
AT Applied Engineering Technology

¹Fall 2022 Graduate
²Winter 2023 Graduate
³Summer 2023 Graduate
⁴Fall 2023 Graduate
Asondra Acor
BS Business Administration

Hannah Arnold
BS Business Administration

Shelby Arter
BS Business Administration

Nicholas D. Bailey
BS Business Administration

Zachary Bailey
BS Accounting

Joan Bencosme
BS Business Administration

Brittnie Betteley
BS Business Administration

Adam Richard Bonebrake
BS Business Administration

Kyle James Brady
BS Finance

Allison Paige Brinton
BS Business Administration

David C. Brown Jr.
BS Information Technology

Melissa R. Cabanas
BS Business Administration

Aurelia Campbell
BS Business Administration

Josiah J. Chapman
BS Information Technology

Caitlyn Rebecca Clemente
BS Business Administration

Kirsten Clouser
BS Business Administration

Shay Madison Cobb
BS Business Administration

Lyssa Anne Coy
BS Business Administration

Cameron R. Daly
BS Business Administration

Cynthia A. Darin
BA Multidisciplinary Studies

Nirmala Dhungana
BS Business Administration

Jeiran K. Dietrich
BS Business Administration

Ryan Eckert
BS Business Administration

Rose Irene Zhuo Cassidy Fidgett
BS Business Administration

Lachlan Folk
BS Business Administration

Kenan Michael Fullerton
BS Business Administration

Anita Mae Gallagher
BS Business Administration

Nicholas Gavala
BS Business Administration

Malachi Matthew Giberson
BS Management

Grace Kathryn Gilbertsen
BS Accounting

Kenneth Halterman
BS Business Administration

Sara Heavner
BS Business Administration

Drew William Hines
BS Business Administration

Yu Huang
BS Accounting

Chase Hufford
BS Business Administration

Nemanja Jovic
BS Business Administration

Karysa Lynn Karas
BS Business Administration

Gwendalyn King
BS Management

Daniel Charles Kleinkurt
BS Business Administration

Alexis Kluyber
BS Business Administration

Tanner Kocher
BS Information Technology

Reagan Mckenna Kolinski
BS Business Administration

Travis Daniel Kotelnicki
BS Business Administration

Gabrielle Brenda Krick
BS Management

Jaelinn Leftridge
BS Business Administration

Jaiden Christopher Lisbon
BS Business Administration

Nicolas Alejandro Lopez Erazo
BS Finance Accounting

Shaun Lucas
BS Business Administration

Zachary Joseph Lucia
BS Business Administration

Madison Francesca Luciotti
BS Business Administration

Anthony R. Lutz
BS Business Administration

Jerrad Malmer
BS Business Administration

Isaac Shutt
BS Business Administration

Chase E. Simmons
BS Business Administration

Clayton Samuel Spencer
BS Business Administration

Cree Nichelle Spencer
BS Business Administration

Jordan Staub
BS Business Administration

Nicolas Alejandro Lopez Erazo
BS Business Administration

Jennifer Mauricio
BS Business Administration

Connor McFadden
BS Business Administration

Trinity Flynn McFarlane
BS Business Administration

Olivia Michelle Metz
BS Business Administration

Ronald Allan Minges Jr.
BS Business Administration

Maria Renee Morales Henriquez
BS Business Administration

Benjamin Clark Newhook
BS Business Administration

Ajani Mosi Valdez Noel
BS Business Administration

Justin Ikechukwu Nwosu
BS Business Administration

McChesney O’Neal
BS Accounting

Aiden Charles O’Neill
BS Business Administration

Kayla Parkhouse
BS Business Administration

Keith Pate
BS Business Administration

Spencer Michael Pellegrino
BS Accounting

Brandon M. Price
BS Management

Furman Raine
BS Business Administration

Logan Curtis Roberts
BS Business Administration

Jordyn Salsgiver
BS Business Administration

Autumn Gabrielle Schmoel
BS Business Administration

Florence Madison Semonco
BS Business Administration

Alexandra Barbara Mathias
BS Business Administration

Isaac Shutt
BS Business Administration

Chase E. Simmons
BS Business Administration

Clayton Samuel Spencer
BS Business Administration

Cree Nichelle Spencer
BS Business Administration

Jordan Staub
BS Business Administration

Carson Stewart
BS Business Administration

McChesney O’Neal
BS Accounting
Anthony B. Stoltzfus\textsuperscript{1}  
BS  Business Administration

Breauna Michelle Strausbaugh  
BS  Business Administration

Kylie Faith Sullivan  
BS  Business Administration

Jack W. Trezise  
BS  Information Technology

Isaiah Tshudy  
BS  Business Administration

Sarah Elizabeth Umbrecht  
BS  Business Administration

Malayna Van Winkle\textsuperscript{3}  
BS  Marketing

Brenden J. Ward  
BS  Finance

Lauren Marie Andreas Watkins  
BS  Finance

Rory Weaver  
BS  Business Administration

Katie Nicole Werner  
BS  Business Administration

Morgan Winchock  
BS  Business Administration

Stephen John Wisienski\textsuperscript{3}  
BS  Business Administration

Elijah Workinger  
BS  Business Administration

Sydney Marie Yarrish  
BS  Business Administration

Nathaniel Young  
BS  Business Administration

Keyri Zurita-Juarez  
BS  Business Administration

\textsuperscript{1}Fall 2022 Graduate  
\textsuperscript{2}Winter 2023 Graduate  
\textsuperscript{3}Summer 2023 Graduate  
\textsuperscript{4}Fall 2023 Graduate
Patrick Leahy ’97
Senior Advisor for Government Affairs and Public Policy
U.S. Election Assistance Commission

Patrick Leahy ’97 has a background in strategic communications, program management and public policy. With more than two decades of service in the legislative and executive branches of the U.S. government, Leahy has extensive experience in the public sector.

Leahy has worked for several members of Congress in the U.S. House of Representatives and Senate. He has also served as the director of intergovernmental affairs at the U.S. Department of Commerce. His experience includes in-depth engagement with complex issues ranging from free trade agreements to immigration reform to policies assisting Americans with disabilities.

Currently, Leahy serves as the Senior Advisor for Government Affairs and Public Policy at the U.S. Election Assistance Commission. His expertise at the Commission is aided by prior work at the U.S. Committee on House Administration. He was instrumental in drafting and enacting the Help America Vote Act, which provided sweeping election reforms nationwide. His focus at the EAC includes implementing new government affairs strategies, guiding the Clearinghouse Awards program, and assisting election officials and voters with disabilities. He is accompanied at work by his guide dog Hogan, a six-year-old yellow Labrador retriever.

Blind since birth, Leahy has encountered obstacles, but he has not let that limit his life. Amongst other endeavors, he has served as a presidential appointee to increase employment for people with disabilities, accepted a leadership role on the Guiding Eyes for the Blind Graduate Council, and volunteered as a member of the Washington DC Aid Association for the Blind. In addition, his efforts to promote fitness for kids with disabilities have been profiled on NBC’s “Today Show” and featured in The Washington Post Magazine.

Leahy graduated with honors from Millersville with political science and history majors, was the MU Student Senate president and wrestled at the ‘Ville. He also served on the Millersville University Alumni Board of Directors for several years.

During his free time, Leahy volunteers with kids who have disabilities, goes to the gym and performs stand-up comedy. He lives in Washington, D.C.
Armenta Washington ’85
Research Coordinator Senior
Penn Medicine

Armenta L. Washington, ’85, is currently a Research Coordinator Senior with Penn Medicine – Abramson Cancer Center at the University of Pennsylvania. In her role with the Office of Diversity and Outreach, Washington uses her expertise in building community partnerships to raise awareness, educate and innovate approaches to address cancer health disparities and decrease the cancer burden in underserved communities.

In her role, Washington co-developed a Clinical Trial Community Ambassador Program to increase African Americans’ participation in cancer clinical trials. She and her colleagues developed an internationally recognized drive-by colon cancer clinic to mitigate the 90% reduction of colon cancer screening during the height of COVID-19. She served as an advisor on the President’s Cancer Panel report, “Closing Gaps in Cancer Screening: Connecting People, Communities, and Systems to Improve Equity and Access.”

Previously Washington served as Program Manager at Fox Chase Cancer Center’s Office of Community Outreach. She has served as a Training Manager for the Family Planning Council – TRAINING 3 (now called AccessMatters). In her role, she provided technical assistance and training programs for healthcare providers throughout HHS Region III. Washington coordinated numerous training and professional development activities for local and regional healthcare providers, often working collaboratively through grant projects with the Pennsylvania Department of Health, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Institutes of Health and Office of Population Affairs.

She is a member of Penn’s Center for AIDS Research Community Advisory Board, where she is the Co-chair of the Black Men’s Health Initiative.

Washington received her Master of Science in Health Education from Saint Joseph’s University and a Bachelor of Arts in Psychology from Millersville University. She is a J.P. McCaskey High graduate and a native of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, currently residing in Philadelphia. As a young girl, she participated in the Big Sister program, and her Big Sister is also a Millersville University alumna.
Joseph W. Garner ’90
Director of Research, Emerald Asset Management

Joseph W. Garner, a 1990 alum of Millersville University, is the Director of Research and a member of the Small Cap Growth Portfolio Management team for Emerald Asset Management. Emerald, based in Leola, Pennsylvania, is a diversified investment management holding company that manages nearly $4 billion in client assets.

Garner also serves as a Research Analyst on companies in the Consumer Staples, Consumer Discretionary, Technology and Industrials sectors. He has appeared on Bloomberg Television and CNBC, and has been quoted in Fortune, Bloomberg Business News, USA Today, Dow Jones News Service, Standard & Poor’s, MarketWatch, Investor’s Business Daily, The Wall Street Journal and other media.

Garner currently serves as the president of the Millersville University Foundation. The Foundation manages and invests endowed gifts for the University, encompassing over 500 scholarship and program accounts with total net assets of over $50 million. He served on the board from 2004 to 2011 and from 2016 to the present and has held various roles during his tenure. Since 2020 he has been a member of the Lombardo College of Business Advisory Council. Garner is also the treasurer for Boy Scouts of America Troop 53 in Maytown, Pennsylvania.

Garner graduated magna cum laude with a bachelor’s degree in economics from Millersville University in 1990. He earned a master of business administration from the University of Pittsburgh’s Katz Graduate School of Business in 1991.

Garner resides in Marietta, Pennsylvania, with his wife, Elizabeth ’91. They have three children (Peter, Charlotte and Thomas) and one adorable basset hound (Eleanor).
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COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES AND ADULT LEARNING
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COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
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Department
Art & Design
Communication & Theatre
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English and World Languages
Government, Policy & Law
History
Music
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Chairperson
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Ryan L. Wagner, Ph.D.
Aimee L. Miller, Ph.D.
Stephanie M. Schwartz, Ph.D.
Lynn Marquez, Ph.D.
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LOMBARDO COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Marc Tomljanovich, Ph.D., Dean

Department
Accounting and Finance
Management and Marketing

Chairperson
Eric L. Blazer, Ph.D.
David J. DiRusso, Ph.D.
Dear Graduate,

Today is a milestone moment that will forever resonate in your life. On behalf of the Millersville University Alumni Association, I congratulate you for the dedication and perseverance that advanced you to this day. I am honored to be the first to welcome you into this prestigious group of Marauders for Life.

The MU Alumni Association – founded in 1861 and 74,000 members strong – keeps alumni connected and engaged with their alma mater, no matter where in the world life takes them. I encourage you to bookmark the alumni website, villealumni.com, and follow our social media accounts to keep up with campus and alumni news. You will now have access to some great benefits and services created especially for MU alumni and can learn more about them on our website.

The Office of Alumni Engagement is proud to be your point of connection to the University going forward. Through the alumni network, you can access extended support from the University, tap into its vibrant alumni network and stay connected to your alma mater and one another through Homecoming and other special events and programs. Even long after graduation, your alma mater is here for you and invested in your lifelong growth. Please stay in touch and keep your contact information updated so we can let you know about all the great things happening with the MUAA! Let us know about your personal and professional accomplishments, including career advancements. We often feature these updates in our university magazine, the Millersville University Review.

We wish you, and your family and friends celebrating with you, sincere congratulations on this remarkable accomplishment.

Be a Marauder for Life!

JOYCE DENELSBECK KING ’83
President, Millersville University Alumni Association
villealumni.com | 800.681.1855 | mualumni@millersville.edu
SENIOR CLASS GIFT –

Ms. Tania L. Turner ’23  
College of Education & Human Services  
9 a.m. Ceremony

Mr. Paul D. Lipinski ’23  
College of Science & Technology  
1 p.m. Ceremony

Ms. Gabriella Maria Rodriguez Izquierdo ’23  
College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences  
5 p.m. Ceremony

We have a tradition of giving here at Millersville University. Since 1866, each graduating class has promoted a philanthropic spirit by providing students an opportunity to leave their legacy at the University they call home. The graduating class of 2023 continues this tradition by giving back to our alma mater through the programs, departments, and teams we love and that have had a positive impact on our Millersville experiences. In appreciation and recognition of our educational experience at Millersville University, The Class of 2023 resolved to contribute to the Millersville University Scholarship Fund, and other programs of personal significance.
ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY

A Brief History of Millersville

Millersville has the distinction of being Pennsylvania’s first state-owned university, founded in 1855 as a normal school. In the mid-19th century, normal schools were developed throughout the East as a way to train teachers for the country’s fast-growing new public schools. In Lancaster County, James P. Wickersham was in charge of the public schools and was convinced of the need for training programs for teachers. He held his own program, a teachers institute, in the little borough of Millersville. After its success, he then convinced the town fathers who had built the school to permit it to be used instead as a permanent normal school.

For the next 100 years, Millersville’s purpose was to prepare teachers, and it did so with great success. Its reputation as an institution of excellence was established during the period when it was operating two-year and later four-year programs to prepare the individuals who taught the children of this Commonwealth.

Over the years, the school’s name changed several times. Wickersham called it the Lancaster County Normal School. In 1859, when it was four years old, the school was officially recognized by the state legislature, and its name became The First Pennsylvania State Normal School. That lengthy title was gradually changed by usage to Millersville State Normal School. It was known by several other names before 1959, when the name was changed to Millersville State College, and soon to follow were a great many new four-year baccalaureate programs in the arts and sciences. Also added were master’s degree programs, at first in teacher education and later in many other fields. On July 1, 1983, the college became Millersville University of Pennsylvania, and the 14 state-owned colleges became the State System of Higher Education.

Millersville University Today

During Millersville’s evolution from a normal school to a university, its reputation as a good training ground for teachers has not diminished. Teacher certification programs are available across all schools in Special Education, Elementary and Early Childhood Education, a wide selection of Secondary Education programs, Technology and Engineering Education, Art Education and Music Education.

The College of Education and Human Services is home to the following departments: Educational Foundations; Early, Middle and Exceptional Education; Psychology; and Wellness and Sport Sciences, as well as the School of Social Work.

The College of Science and Technology is comprised of the following departments: Applied Engineering, Safety & Technology; Biology; Chemistry; Computer Science; Earth Sciences; Geography; Mathematics; Wehrheim School of Nursing and Physics. Offerings in the health fields include Respiratory Therapy; Medical Technology; Nuclear Medicine Technology; Pre-Athletic Training; Pre-Med; Pre-Optometry; Pre-Pharmacy and Pre-Podiatry.

The College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences is the home of the liberal arts disciplines in humanities and social sciences, including the departments of Art and Design; Communication and Theatre; Criminology, Sociology and Anthropology; Economics; English and World Languages; Government, Policy and Law; History; Language and Culture Studies; and Philosophy, as well as the Tell School of Music. The College also offers interdisciplinary programs in African American Studies, Entrepreneurship, International Studies, Latina/o Studies, and Women’s and Gender Studies.

Originally established in 2019, the Lombardo College of Business offers majors in Accounting, Business Administration, Finance, Management and Marketing. The College was officially named in 2020 in recognition of Dr. Samuel and Mrs. Dena Lombardo’s generosity to both the College and University. This is the first named college in Millersville’s 166-year history.

The College of Graduate Studies and Adult Learning was established in fall 2009 following 50 years of graduate program offerings. Today, Millersville offers more than 50 graduate degree and certification programs, and three doctoral programs that serve the needs of adult learners in our community and beyond.
University College was established at the beginning of the 2022-2023 academic year and is comprised of Academic Advisement and Student Development, the Center for Public Scholarship and Social Change, the Center for Civic Responsibility and Leadership, Experiential Learning and Career Management (ELCM), the Francine G. McNairy Library and Learning Forum, Integrated Studies, Multidisciplinary Studies, the Office of Learning Services, Starfish, Success Coaching, the University Honors College and the Writing Center.

The University’s curriculum is continuously studied and adjusted to allow for the development of programs to meet the needs of students. Millersville University’s Multidisciplinary Studies (MDST) major is an innovative and flexible program of study that allows students to tailor studies to meet their academic strengths and career goals with careful advisement.

Integrated Studies is an individualized postsecondary education course of study for individuals with intellectual disability that leads to social and professional networks, careers and bright futures. Students receive support from trained personnel, including coaches, mentors, faculty and staff.

Millersville’s excellent reputation extends beyond the classroom as well. It has outstanding athletic, intramural and recreational programs. It offers a wide range of cultural activities for both educational and entertainment purposes. The Winter Visual and Performing Arts Center houses the Tell School of Music and state-of-the-art facilities, including performance and recital halls, recording suites and piano labs. The Ware Center in downtown Lancaster offers space for academic studies as well as elegant performance areas and cultural events programs.

The 250-acre main campus is well-tended, and the park-like area around the campus pond is regarded as a special place by students where they can sit and enjoy the outdoors and watch the swans, Miller and S’Ville.

All of these factors contribute to a good deal of pride at Millersville University – pride that parents and friends of graduates rightfully share.

ACADEMIC SYMBOLISM

Academic ceremonies are steeped in centuries-old ritual. The elaborate trappings contribute to the pageantry and dignity of the occasion, and convey the continuity of academic tradition from medieval times to the present. Incorporating these traditions unites Millersville University with the community of scholars and institutions of higher learning.

The Academic Procession

The academic procession that begins and ends most academic ceremonies is a descendant of the clerical procession. Millersville University’s procession, formed in ranks of two, is led by one of the most senior faculty carrying the University mace, followed by the candidates for degrees, the University faculty, the Council of Trustees and platform party, and the University president and guest speaker.

The Mace

The staff carried at the front of the academic procession is called a mace and represents the authority of the Office of the President.

The University Seal

Millersville University’s seal, a gift of the Class of 1916, is worn on a gold chain by the University president.

Academic Attire

The academic regalia has always consisted of three parts: the gown, the hood and the cap. It has traditionally been worn at academic ceremonies as a record of the academic achievement of the participants. Its use originated in the Middle Ages, when all undergraduates were required to wear clerical robes, since students were expected to enter the ranks of the clergy. In this country, a color system was adopted in 1893 to identify the academic discipline in which the degree was earned. Some of the most frequently seen hood colors, and the field of learning represented by each, are white, arts and letters; light blue, education; dark blue, philosophy; golden yellow, science; copper, economics; scarlet, theology; and pink, music. The tassels for bachelor’s and master’s degrees are usually black, while the tassel of the doctorate cap is usually gold.
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

O say, can you see, by the dawn’s early light,
What so proudly we hail’d at the twilight’s last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro’ the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro’ the night that our flag was still there.
O say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

THE ALMA MATER

Words by Esther E. Lenhardt Class of 1910 and Sanders P. McComsey Class of 1917
Music arranged by Melzer R. Porter

Sons and daughters staunch and bold,
Fol low ’neath the Black and Gold.
Rip pling lake and i ved walls,
Mem’ries of thy class ic halls.
Scho lar ship thy first great aim,
Proud ly still up hold thy name.

Here we fight for truth and right,
Shield and buck ler ev er bright.
Forth we march to bring thee fame,
Spir its light and hearts a flame,
Al ma Ma ter, we a dore,
Thy great spir it ev er more.

Rich in truth we’ll ev er be,
Mill ers ville, we sing to thee.
Hope ful, faith ful, earn est, true,
Still thy stand ards to pur sue.
Gr ati tude and rev ren cemay,
Mill ers ville, be thine for aye.
Millersville University